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“For thus says the High and Lofty One Who inhabits eternity, whose name is Holy:  'I dwell in the

high and holy place, with him who has a contrite and humble spirit, To revive the spirit of the
humble,  and to revive the heart of the contrite ones.' ”    --  Isaiah 57:15  NKJV

VERSE 1
I stand on my knees in awe of You. Though I must stand, still my heart prays.
When I think about all that You have been, though standing, my heart kneels in praise.

HOW YOU AWE ME, MY GOD! No words can explain
the peace and great joy you bring me!
Please rest in my love, I beg on my knees. 
Protect me from THOUGHTS that hurt you.
I need YOUR help lest I hurt You.

VERSE 2
I walk on my knees in awe of You. Though I must walk, still my heart prays.
When I think about all that You promised, though walking, my heart kneels in praise.

HOW YOU AWE ME, MY GOD! No words can explain
the peace and great joy you bring me!
Please rest in my love, I beg on my knees. 
Protect me from WORDS that hurt you.
I need YOUR help lest I hurt You.

VERSE 3
I sit on my knees in awe of You. Though I must sit, still my heart prays.
When I think about all that You have done, though sitting, my heart kneels in praise.

HOW YOU AWE ME, MY GOD! No words can explain
the peace and great joy you bring me!
Please rest in my love, I beg on my knees. 
Protect me from DEEDS that hurt you.
I need YOUR help lest I hurt You.

VERSE 4
I lie on my knees in awe of You. Though in my bed, still my heart prays.
When I think about all that You shall do, though weak in bed, still my heart prays.

HOW YOU AWE ME, MY GOD! No words can explain
the peace and great joy you bring me!
Please rest in my love, I beg on my knees. 
Protect me from a HEART that hurts you.
I need YOUR help lest I hurt You.

Song Story
This song came directly from a discussion with a friend of Matthew 6:6 (when

Jesus spoke of private praying in a closet)... 
a discussion that led to the conclusion that physically on our knees shows

humbleness to our great God, but what He is actually looking for is whether we are “on
our knees” in our heart, contrite for our sins and rejoicing in His grace we don't deserve.


